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Honoring the achievements of AMWA members, past and present

AMWA News

The Department of Health and Human Services and AMWA co-host Human Trafficking: A Summit to Engage Healthcare Organizations

Start an AMWA Branch in your city! Grants available from AMWA

Be a part of the planning for AMWA's next century. Attend AMWA's interim meeting and a special strategic development planning session. Celebrate Women in Medicine month and hear from keynote speakers, Dr. Maryellen Gusic, Chief Medical Officer, AAMC and Dr. Alice Chen, Executive Director, Doctors for America. All members welcome. Register now

Archives Spotlight

Dr. Sarwat Malik pens 1983 letter to support the founding of AMWA Branch 65: Rochester, NY

Previous News Highlights

Sex and Gender Medical Education Summit - Call for Posters

AMWA advocates for the ban of flame retardants in household products

AMWA salutes the National Physician’s Alliance (NPA) on its 10th Anniversary
AMWA History

AMWA History Video

AMWA Centennial Book

Shop & Support AMWA

Visit Charity Blast
Shop Amazon Smile
Shop through iGive

Donate American Express Dollars or Member Rewards
to support AMWA initiatives!

CapitalOne cardholders Donate here

Social Media

Twitter
Facebook
LinkedIn

CONTACT US

AMWA
12100 Sunset Hills Road
Suite 130
Reston, VA 20190

Phone: (703) 234-4069
Email: associatedirector@amwa.com

Read more about the history of NPA

Book Review: Petticoat Surgeon: The Extraordinary Life of Dr. Bertha Van Hoosen

2015 Copello Health Advocacy Fellowship - deadline August 31, 2015

AMWA Upcoming Meetings

Tax Strategies for the Modern Physician: Implementing Corporate Tax Strategies to Reduce Tax Liability - September 15th @ 5:00 pm PST/8:00 pm EST

AMWA Interim Meeting - Washington, DC
September 19-20, 2015

Medical Women’s International Association Triennial Regional Meeting, Sept 25-27, 2015 Toronto, CA

Women’s Wellness Conference for Physicians and Healthcare Professionals - Fort Lauderdale, FL October 8-10, 2015

Sex and Gender Medical Education Summit October 18-19, 2015

AMWA 101st Anniversary Meeting - Miami, Florida
March 11-13, 2016

Medical Women’s International Association Triennial Congress, July 29-31, 2016, Vienna, Austria

Other Meetings/Events

Seminar Series for Women Leaders

The Massachusetts Conference For Women
December 10, 2015 - Boston Convention & Exhibition Center

Physician and Women’s Health News

National Survey Seeks To Better Understand Patient Support Needs Of Multicultural Women Living With Heart Disease
Women Heart | August 2015

Robert Wood Johnson Foundation “Culture of Health” Prize
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation | August 2015

Pragmatic Clinical Studies
The Pain Medication Conundrum

F.D.A. Approves Addyi, a Libido Pill for Women
The New York Times | August 18, 2015

Big questions loom on how U.S. will meet physician training needs
Modern Healthcare | August 17, 2015

Substance Abuse and Other Adverse Outcomes for Military-Connected Youth in California
JAMA Pediatrics | August 17, 2015

The Public's Views On Prescription Drugs
Kaiser Health Tracking Poll | August 20, 2015

Breast Cancer Mortality After a Diagnosis of Ductal Carcinoma In Situ
JAMA Oncology | August 20, 2015

Maternal Report of Advice Received for Infant Care

ACOG Updates Emergency Contraception Guidelines
Medscape | August 20, 2015

Gestational Diabetes in Mom Predicts Diabetes Risk in Dad: Cohort Study
Medscape | August 21, 2015